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STATE T.'ATER CONSERVATION COI'II{ ISS I ON

M I NUTES
Held in the Off ice of the State l,later Gormission

Bismarck, North Dakota
llay 23, 196l

The regular meeting of the North Dakota State lJater Conser-
vation Corrnission was called to order on May 23, 196l at 9:30 a.m. in the office
of the State l,later Conservation Conmission, Captol Bui lding, Bísmarck, ]'lorth
Dakota, to consîder routíne business matters. The fol lowing CornmissÍon qernbers
were present:

}IE},IBERS OF THE STATE I,JATER COMÍ'{ISSION

Governor trill Íam L. Guy, Chairman
Earle F. Tucker, l'lember from Bismarck
Oscar Lunseth, I'lønber from Grand Forks
A. R. tleînhandl, Mernber f rorl.llnot
Einar Dahl, Me¡nber f rom l'/atford City
tr. bJ. Corwin, Harber from Fargo
Math Dahl, Cornmíssioner of Agriculture ê Labor, Bismarck
Mîlo tJ. Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, State Engineer, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arnold Sandness, Mayor, Val ley City
0. N. Bergman, Jr., Municipal Util¡ties, Valley Cityr
tJíllard H. Reuss, Columbus, Nebraska

The meeting was called to order by Vice GhaÍrman Tucker,
wÌth the following mernbers present: Oscar Lunseth, A. R. Lleinhandl, Einar Dahl,
t, tl. Corwin, l'lath Dahl and Secretary Hoisveen.

APPROVAL 0F HINUTES Conmissioner ïJeinhandl moved that the reading of the
minutes be díspensed with and that the minutes be

approved. Commissioner Lunseth seconded the motion. Carried.

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL Conmissioner Einar Dahl moved the approval of the
STATEHENT FOR APRTL financial statenent for April 1961. Motion seconded by
196l Gormi ss ioner Ì,le inhand I . Carr i ed.

BOUIIIAN-HALEY HEARING During the l96l Legislat¡ve Sesslon a resolution was
introduced supportîng the Bouman-Haley project. There

were fourteen votes against the project, some from the Bovrman-Haley area. lt
was thought advisable to hold a hearing reaffinñing the Bownan-Haley project.
A meeting was scheduled for May 5 at Bowman. Secretary Hoisveen presided at
the meeting. There ùrere approximately 150 persons in attendance. The Corps of
Engineers made a presentation in which they mentioned the situation regarding
stock water dans and the depletions that were occurring as a result of those
dams. Sentiments definitely were in favor of constructing the Bovrman-Haley Dam.

Nogposition was voiced. The Corps of Engîneers also stated that the local
proponents would be required to gíve assurances and supplied forms for assurences
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to be used in connection with municipal and îndustriaì water uses. At this meet-
ing it ì^res suggested that a committee be appointed to consider making the
necessary assurances. The committee ¡s to be cornposed of cit¡zens from the

interested towns, the Soil Conservation Service and the flood control distrícts
in order to ascertain what their desíres were for making these assurances avail-
able to the Corps. The Corps desires to have the assurances before June lst.

RES0LUTI0N lbtlTHDRAI,IlNG Secretary Hoisveen stated that several years ago the
TJATER FR0l,l BO|,JMAN-HALEY Commiss ion adopted a resolution reserving unappropriated
RESERVOIR aters of the north fork of the Grand River to the

Boman-Haley lrr¡gat¡on DÌstrict for irrigatíon of lands.
ÌJaters should be reserved for municipal and industrÍal use for the citïes in that
ârea. Secretary Hoisveen read the proposed resolution. lt was the recormendatîon
of the commíssion members that in view of the situation that occurred in Dickinson
regarding the stock hrater dans that a small percentage of the water should be
reserved for dugouts and stock þ',ater impoundments when the availability exceeds
3r2OO acre-feet. The major quantity, duríng the low flow years, would be made
available to the cities of Bowman, Reeder, Gascoyne and Scranton. The size of
the stock water dams would be limíted to size and spacing. lt was moved by
Cornmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmiss¡oner Einar Dahl that the resolution
as modified be adopted by the Cormission . Carried (Appendix A)

GREEN RIVER FL00D Conmissioner EÍnar Dahl attended the meeting on the
COÌ{TROL HEARING Green River Flood Control at Dickinson on Hay 6, 1961.

A letter was read by Hr. Freeman from Bruce Johnson.
The letter stated thet the Com mission had given the Bureau of ReclamatÍon a
water right on the Green River. Cornmissioner Einar Dahl stated that the resi-
dents in the Dickinson area felt there was nothing they could do about the
situation in view of the fact that the water had been taken from thern. Accordíng
to the Bureau of Reclamation the water from the Heart and Green Rivers belongs
to them. The water from the Green River is stored and not used. lt was recom-
mended that further hearings be held in this area. Secretary Hoisveen reported
that a meeting had been held recently with the Bureau of Reclamation and the
Soîl Conservation Servíce regarding this matter. lt was Mr. Freemanrs conten-
tíon that the water should be purchased in víew of the fact that the goverhment
put in the project.

RESOLUTION-REAFFIRI'llNG Secretary Hoisveen stated that some mernbers of our
SUPP0RT 0F tTATER congressional representation in t/ashington, D. C.
CO{MlSSlON FOR h,ere apprehensive about submitting projects to the
GARRISON DIVERS'I0N appropriation cormittee which involved money. This
UNIT apparently resulted from some of the critícs of
federal spending. As a result it would be well for the Cormissíon to reaffirm
Íts support of the Garrison Diversion Unit. A resolution ín support of the
budget estimate for the Garrison Diversion Unit for fiscal 1962 was read. lt
was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cormissîoner Corwîn that the
resolution in support of the Budget Estîmate for the Garrison Diversion Unit
for Fiscal Year 1962 be adopted. Motion carrîed. (See Appendix B)

RESOLUTI0N REQUESTING An association of landowners has been created encom-
CORPS 0F ENGINEERS T0 passing the four counties affected by the Oahe
MAKE AVAILABLE PROPOSED Reservoir. D¡ff¡culty has been encountered in gett¡ng
0AHE RESERVOIR TAKE information from the Corps of Engineers as to where
LINES the take I ines are to be. The landowners in this area

are unable to plan their future operations. They uould
prefer to give flood easernents and continue their operetions, than to seel the
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'land outright. A proposed resolution was read. lt was rnoved by Commissioner
Lunseth and seconded by ConmÍssioner Math Dahl that the resolution be adopted.
Motion carried. (See Appendix C.)

Governor Guy enters the meeting and presídes.

MISSOURI RIVER INTER- The Missouri Basin lnter-Agency Cormíttee meeting
AGENCY PROGRA}.i FOR MINOT wíll be held in Minot 0ctober 12, 196l . The proposed
October 12, 196l progrem was discussed, which covered presentat¡ons

by the Basin Electríc and the Lignite Electric
Potrler Cooperatives regarding power generation; bank stab¡lization between Oahe
and Garrison Reservoirs on the Missouri River, by the Corps of Engineers;
Garrison Diversion Unit Proposal, by Bruce Johnson, Regional Director, Bureau
of Reclamat¡on; Main Stem Reservoir Regulat¡ons for 1962, Robert Pafford, Corps
of Engineers. Governor Guy suggested that the Sports Fisheries and hlildl ife
Servíce be requested to present land acquisition polîcies as they relate to the
M¡ssouri BasTn. lt was recomnended that the various speakers be requested to
limit their presentat¡ons to 20 minutes, with a l0 minute question period,
30 minutes in all. lt was moved by Conmíssioner t'leÏnhandl and seconded by
Cormissioner Corwin that the proposed program for the Missouri Basin lnter-Agency
Cormittee be approved. Motíon carried.

It was moved by Comnissioner l,Jeinhandl and seconded
by Commissioner Einar Dahl that the land acquisítion policies of the Sports
Fisheries and t/¡ldlífe Service in the Missouri Basin be added to the Missouri
Basin lnter-Agency progrãn. Hotion carried.

RESOLUTION-REPAYING Governor Guy reconmended that the commission give
NORMAL TAX 0N LAND consideration to the adoption of arcsolution re-
ACQUIRED BY F¡SH quiring the Federal Government to repay to the
e WILDLIFE SERVICE counties the normal tax on the land purchased by the

government ín North Dakota. Conmissioner Lunseth
moved that a resolution be adopted by the State !'/ater Conservation Cornmission
requiríng the Federal Government to repay to counties the noÌmal tax on North
Dakota land purchased by the government. Motion carried. (See þpend¡x D)

RESOLUTION-PObrER Governor Guy reported that he did not deenr it
GENERATION PLANTS necessary to take action on the resolutÍon adopted

by the commission at its April 17, l!61 meeting
relative to the Lignite Electric Power Cooperative for pohrer generation and
operatíon through the use of North Dakota lignite coal. lt ís possible that
these th,o cooperat¡ves may solve their differences and such a resolution would
not be necessary, as a consequence ít appeared desîrable to let the cooperatives
resolve their ohrn differences without exterior influence.

CHANGIiIG NAME 0F lt has been suggested that the name of the Garrison
GARRISON RESERVOIR Reservoir be changed to Garrison Lake. Several

other names were suggested. lt bras recorlmended that
the changÍng of the names of the Garríson Reservoir be turned over to the Legis-
ldive Research Cormittee for presentation to the next session of the Legislature,
It was moved by ConrnissÍoner I'Ieinhandl that the change of nane of the Garrison
Reservoir be turned over to the Legislative Research Corunittee for presentat¡on
to the next session of the Legislature. Hotion seconded by Cormissioner Tucker.
Carríed.
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BID-SHEEPS F00T The abstract of bids for the sheeps foot roller was
ROLLER reviewed by the Conmissioner me¡nbers. It was

moved by Conmíssioner Lunseth and seconded by Com-
missioner Tucker that the Conmissíon award the Midwest Equipment, Bismarck, the
bid for the sheeps foot roller for $1723. Motion carried.

REQUEST 0F VATLEY CITY Mayor SandnessrO. N. Bergman of Valley City and
FOR RECONSTRIßT|ON 0F I'li I lard H. Reuss of Columbus, Nebraska, appeared
VALLEY C ITY I-IUNICIPAL before the Comm¡ssion relative to the Val ley City
Ì,IATER SUPPLY DNI #477 Dam. Mr. Bergman stated that original ly the dam

ror use in its mirins operatiff,"?l'Täö!l"orll.::i Ï::;3tlnl'll,ï:¡:lå::J'if,ït
water po{er for electric power generatÍon. The milling cornpany turned the dam
over to Valley Cîty for $1. Valley City, since that time, has spent consider-
able money keeping the darn in repair. The scuth wing was washed out. The city
of Valley City depends upon this dam to recharge the aquifer north of the city
for its munícipal vrater supply. The city board is anxious to have the dam re -
paired befoîe something happens to the dam which would interfere with the cityrs
urater supply. The cítyrs water supply depends upon this dam. Mr. Bergman stated
that by putting ín nev'l wíng wal ls and making other repairs that it would hold for
many years. The city is in need of financíal assistance and would like assistance
from the State l.later Cormission. A state and a federal fish hatchery north of
valley city is also dependent upon this dam. They feel the matter is urgent and
should be taken care of before fall. Secretary Hoisveen said that possibly
consideration should be gîven to reconstructing the dan. The dam ís 80 years
old. The secretary also stated that he rnnuld I ike to look the situation over in
the company of his assistant and the design engineer. lt was moved by Conmis-
sioner Lunseth that Secretary Hoisveen make a preliminary est¡mate and investi-
gation and report back to the commission at its next meeting. That the Game
and FÍsh Department and the Federal Fish and hr¡ldlife Service be contacted to
see whether they will participate in the reconstruction of the Valley City Dam.
l{ot ion seconded by Commí ss ioner l,lei nhandl . Garri ed.

' Secretary Hoisveen explained the corrnissionrs
participation policy: where the commission and the local entity participate it
ís on a 5t/" basis. lf the Game andFish Department part¡cipâte also, it is on
a l/3 basis.

B ID-STEEL BU ILD ING The State Leg i s I ature appropr i ated to the State l,later
Cornmission the sum of $301000 and a tract of land

for use in constructîng a shop building. Bids were taken on a steel shop buÍld-
ing. The Cormission reviewed the bids. ARJ{CO of l,linneapol is was the apparent
low bidder. There was discussion as to whether the bid should be let to ARI'|CO

in vieur of the fact that the State Highway Department ¡s contemplating bringing
action against this firm for possible overcharge for steel purchased by the state.
It was moved by Commiss¡oner Lunseth that the lo¡r bid of ARt'tC0 for $12,1ß9 be
allou¡ed unless the conunission finds that there has been sqne difficulty wîth this
company by the State Highway Department. ln that event the next lowest bidder,
Sm¡th, lnc., of Fargo for $121569 be accepted. Motion seconded by Commissioner
Tucker. Garried. NOTE: Messrs. hr. Hjelle, Commíssioner, and V. Peterson,
attorney, brere contacted relative to the matter. They informed Mr. Hoisveen
that they hrere still doÍng business with ARtlCO and we shouldnot let their
negot¡ations interfere with thís transaction.
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RAHSEY COUNTY trlLDLlFE The State l{ater Conmission received a letter from
FEDERATION A. B. Finseth, president, Ramsey County I'f i ldl if e

Federatíon, concerning the efforts of a few to curb
the U. S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and UJ¡ldlife Service in phases of the
Garrison Diversion Project. lt was moved by ConrnÍssioner Lunseth and seconded
by Cormissioner l{einhandl that the letter be placed on file. Carried.

IdELLS C0UNTY l,rATER Two hearings were held by the State brater Conserva-
CONSERVATION ê FL00D tion Conunission at Harvey and Fessenden at the request
CONTROL DISTRICT of the Board of County Cormissioners of hlells Gounty
ESTABLISHED concerning the establishment of a water conservation

and flood control distr¡ct. There was no dissention
to the creation of such a distrÍct. Secretary Hoísveen reoommended that the
commission approve the creatÍon of the t{ells County }Jater Conservation and Flood
Gontrol District. The order establishing the district is Appendix E. lt was
moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl and seconded by CommîssÍoner Tucker that the
order creêting the LJells County l,later Conservattòn and Flood Control District
be approved. Carried.

CHAIN LAKES UTATER CONSER- Cormissioner Lunseth reported on the dissolution
VATI0N A FL00D CONTROL hearing at Ghurchs Ferry on May 17 concerning the
DISTRICT DlSSOLtTlON dissolut¡on of the Chain Lakes lrater Conservation
MEETING and Flood Control Distr¡ct, approxi mately 125 people

were in attendance. The Corps of Engineers lvas
represented by Harvey Johnson. Others present were Russ Dushinski, F.E.Foughty,
attorney for the Chaîn Lakes l,later ConservatÍon and Flood Control District; J.C.
McClintock, attorney for the dissenters; and Milo tt. Hoisveen. Chief Engineer
Hoisveen explained the plans for the two lakes and the control structure that
was to be installed, uñat was necessary relative to Mauvais Coulee to alleviate
flooding in the area. Consideration was gÍven to the Federal Físh and I'lildlífe
Service contemplated purchase of 20,000 acres of land in the area. The local
people object to this purchase as it take s too much land from the tax rolls.
Mr. Harvey Johnson, St. Paul District Gorps of Engineers Office, outlined the
Corps plans relative to the coulee. The Corps is making a study at the present
time relative to allevîating the flooding in the Chain Lakes area. The people
who had petitioned for the dissolution of the Chain Lakes llater Conservation and
Flood Control District were under the impression that the lakes were to be
drained. The Chief Engineer ønphasized the fact that the lakes were not to be
drained. lt was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seoonded by Conunissioner Einar
Dahl that the petîtíon requestîng that the Chain Lakes üJater Conservation and Flood
Control District be dìssolved be denied and the petition dismissed. ilotion
duìy carried.

PETITION REGARDING RELEASES A petition was receíved în the office of the State
FROll LAKE ARDOCH ülater Conservation Commission from the resident

landowners in the Ardoch area. The pet¡t¡on alleges
that the dam at Lake Ardoch is kept closed unt¡l the water reaches a very high
level and then the dam is opened too rapidly. The result is a rapfril flo.r of
water along the land adjoÍning the Salt Ríver which severely damages the crops.
The secretary has inspected the area and believes the situation can be corrected.
This wíll probably be a project under the watershed program. lt was reconmended
that the Federal Fish and tr¡ldlife Service be contacted by Secretary Hoisveen.
It was moved by Conmíssioner tleinhandl and seconded by Conrmissioner Con¡rÍn that
Secretary Hoisveen contact the Federal Fish and ttild¡ife Service relative to
alleviating the flooding in the Ardoch area. Carried.
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'SPORT FISHERIES s rGovernor Guy stated that he was planning to hold a
I{ILDLIFE SERVICE LAND meeting on June 13 in Rugby whereby representation
ACQUISITION POLICIES frqn the Bottineau-ùlcHenry Gounty areas could obtaln
CONFERENCE dírect lnformation regarding the Garrison Diversion

Unit and the acqulsltion of land by the Federal Fish
and I'tildl ife Service. He plans to include in this meeting the Federal Fish and
tr¡ldlife Service, the State Game and FÍsh Department, Directors of the GarrÎson
DÍvers ion Sonservancy District, members of the State l{ater Conservation Cømís-
sion and the County Conmissioners of both counties affected. The purpose of
the meeting would be to ascertain the policy of the Federal Físh and l,lildlífe
Service and the State Game and Fish Department regarding the withdrawal of land
for f ish and wildl ife propagation. Governor Guy stated he r.rould I ike the secretary
and the members of the State }Jater Conservation Cormlssion to aid în unifying the
effort behind the Garrison Diversion Unit.

SYKESTON CITY DAt'l Sykeston has requested that a dam be built. The
PARTICIPATION REQUEST cost would be between $44,000 and $q8r000 which
#4SO would be borne equally by the flood control district,

the State l,Jater Cqrmission and the Game and FÍsh
Department, it ¡t is the desire of the Conmission. thls would be used for
municipal water supply and recreation. lt was moved by ConrníssÍoner Math Dahl
and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that the Conrnission participate in the
construction of the Sykeston Cïty Dam on a one-third basis, the cqrmíssionrs
participation to be betv'¡een $l6,00and $18,000¡ The motíon was carried.

G00SE RIVER STUDY A letter was received frqr¡ Colonel Strandberg, Dístrict
Engineer, Corps of Engineers, by the State hlater

Corunission concerning the resolution adopted by the Conmissíon relating to the
desired studies on the Goose River. No funds are available at this time for a

study of the Goose River.

AGREEIîENT ESTABLISHING Secretary Hoisveen stated that at the April corrmis-
P0LICY FOR DEPOSIT 0F sion meeting the cc¡rniss¡oners instructed hlm to
MONEY TO COVER COST 0F prepare an agreement to be entered into betv'reen the
INVESTIGATI0N e STUDIES commission and applÍcant requesting an investiga-

tion, or survey, andstudy of the desirabíl lty and
feasibîlity of a proposed undertaking. The proposed agrearent was studied by
the conmission mernbers. Commissioner l,lath Dahl moved the approval of the agree-
m ent. The motion was seconded by Cormissioner Convîn. llotion carried. (The
Agreønent is Appendix F)

ELll RIVER DAt',| El lendale is reguesting the constructÎon of a dam

on the Elm River. Secretåiy Hoisveen suggested that
they hold a meeting with the c¡ty offfcials of Aberdeen, South Dakota to resolve
any proble¡ns that might develop over the @nstruction of such a dam. The con-
struction of this dam wíll involve the partîcipation of the State llater Comnission,
the Game and Fish Department and possíbly the Highway Department in viern¿ of the
fact that the highr¡ìray wlll be used as a portlon of the ðarn. The Gormission
me¡nbers agreed that South Dakota should be kept informed as to the construction of
the proposed darn.

BIDS-T}¡O PANEL The bids on the trrp panel trucks hrere opened on May

TRUCKS 10, 1961. Secretary Hoisveen cal led several me¡nbers
of the Conmissfon relatlve to the lolú bid as it was

necessary to have del ivery of the trucks as soon as possible. The low bîd was
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that of the Pegg Garage, Valley City, for $4093.41r for traro panel trucks. Upon
the recommendatîon of the Colrmissîon members contacted the bid was awarded to
the Pegg Garage. lt was moved by Cormissîoner Gon¡in and seconded by Gonmissioner
Lunseth that the bid for the traro panel trucks be awarded to the Pegg Garage.
l,lot ion carri ed .

UTATER RIGHTS Arnold J. Gunl ickson of Zahl requests the right to
divert and appropriate 2l+6 acre-feet of r€ter from

#867 Scoria Greek to irrigate 123.2 acres of land. lt
cormissioner r,reinhandr that ArnTî; 5ï;Í,ii"nHt;:';H.::"ffi:t,ili.'::":T;:,:t
123.2 acre-feet of water frqn Scoria Creek to írrigate 123.2 acres of land,
I'lotion carrîed.

#897 0scar Quarne, Grenora, requests the rîght to divert
100 acre-feet of water frqm Scoria Creek to írrigate
100 acres of land. lt was moved by Cotmissioner

Lunseth and seconded by Commissioner üJeínhandl that Oscar Quarne be granted the
right to dîvert 100 acre-feet of v{ater from Scoria Greek to irrigate 100 acres
of land. l'lotion carrîed.

#887 Clarence Klandl, Sldney, Montana, requests the
rîght to divert 36.8 acre-feet of raBter frqn

Bennie Pierre Greek, tributary to the Yellowstone River, to irrÎgate 36.8
acres of land. ¡t was rnoved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmissioner
Weinhandl that Clarence Klandl be granted the rîght tod ivert 36.8 acre-feet of
rrrater from Bennie Pîerre Creek to irrigate 36.8 acres of land subject to
maintenance of flow as requíred for downstrean ou,ners with prior rights. Motion
carr i ed.

#894 T. Clern Gasey, Bismarck, requests the right to
divert 580 acre-feet of water from two wells to

îrrigate 290 acres of land. lt was rpved by Conmlssioner Lunseth and seconded
by Conmissioner tleinhandl that T. Clqn Casey be granted the right to divert
580 acre-feet of brater from tr^¡o wells to Írrigate 290 acres of land. l{otÎon
carr i ed.

#895 Leo Grenz, Bisnarck, requests the right to divert
1318.8 acre-feet of water from the Missouri River

to irrigate 659,4 acres of land. lt was moved by ConrnissÎoner Lunseth and
secondeã Uy Comnrlss¡oner tleinhandl that Leo Grenz'be granted the right to divert
1318.8 acre-feet of water frorn the Hissourí River to irrígate 659.4 acres of
I and. l.lot ion carri ed.

#999 Alfred H. Thompson, New Tov,rn, requests the right to
divert 258 acre-feet of brater from llhite Eârth Creek

and an unnamed trlbutary to Ùlhite Earth Creek to Írrigate 129 acres of land. lt
was moved by Commissíoner Lunseth and seconded by CqrmÍssíoner tleinhandl that
Alfred H. Tírompson be granted the right to divert.22$ acre-feet of water from
trh¡te Earth Greek and the unnamed tributary to l.lh¡te Earth Creek to irrigate 15

acres of land subject to maintenance of flour to downstreem riparian d,\,ners.
Mot'lo carried

#g0O Rîchland County t{ater Conservation and Flood Control
DÎstríct, llahpeton, requests the right to divert

5400 acre-feet of water frorn llild R¡ce Rîver for flood control and wildlÎfe
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enhancement purposes. lt was moved by Cotrmîssioner Lunseth and seconded by
Cormissíoner Ueinhandl that Richland County I'later Gonservation and Flood Control
District be granted the right to divert 5rþ0 acre-feet of water frqn tlild Ríce
Rîver for flood control and wíldl ife purposes. This permit ellowing Richland
County blater Conservation and Flood Control Dîstrict to divert brater frcrn the
Urild R¡ce River by diversion thereof into Silver, Salt and Swan Lakes in Richland
County, North Dakota is issued upon the conditíon that such dÍversion of water
shall et no time, or in any degree, impaÍr or adversely affect the rights of the
city of Fargo, North Dakota in and two waters of the Red RÍver of the North or as
supplÍed by it by any of lts tríbutaries, part.icularly the llild Rice River.
Motion carríed.

#9Ol The City of New Rockford requests the right to divert
732 acre-feet of water from an underground aquifer for

munícipal purposes. lt was moved by Cormîssioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmissioner
tleinhandl that the Gity of New Rockford be granted the right to dÍvert 732 acre-feet
of water from an underground aquifer for municîpal purposes. l{otion carried.r

#9OZ Henry Grev, Zahl, requests the rîght to divert t0 acre-
feet of water from Pats Coulee to irrìgate Jl acres of

land. lt uras moved by Cormissioner Lunseth and seconded by Commissîoner ÙJeinhandl
that Henry Grev be granted the right to divert 3l acre-feet of water from Pats
Coulee to irrigate 3l acres of land. Motion carried.

There being no further business the meeting
adjourned at l2!15 p.m.

Respectful I y submi tted,

htÅA /+-r)^*.^
Secretary

ATTEST:
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RESOLUTION
Adopted liay 23, 1961 by the

SÈate waÈer Goneervatfon Comleal.on

Reeervlng to the Bowoan County W¡ter
Conaervatfon and Flood Control Dtetrlct

Unapproprlated lfeters of the Nortb Fork of the Gr¡¡d
For Induatrtel, ttrnlclpal.and Dooestlc Ucee

I{HEREA,ST Èhe Stete tteter Conserrrrtl.on Coml,aelon dld on tbe 3rd day of
June, 1949, et a regulsr Eeetlng of the Co@laclon, adopt a reaolutlon re-
eenfng to lhe Eonuan-Ilaley lrrlgatl.on Dlstrtct, for the lrrlgatfon of lende
therefn, the unapproprlated weters of the Nortb Forlc of the Grand Rfver¡ and

[tllEREAS, eubeequent developueuto and lnveatlgatfone dlaclose ÈhBE the
unapproprlêled wat€r8 of tbe North Fork of Èhe Greod Rfver, slth the êlGêpr
tton of a rea8onable æouut* for etock wrter uoe, ére urgeatay needed by
the clties ,of Boroan, Reeder, Gaeco¡me end ScranÈon for n¡nlclP¿l and
lnduetrlal p[poees and for tbe donegÈtc uee of thelt lnhsbfta¡t8; end

I,THEREAS, the e3t¿blletnent of facllttlês for frrfgatfon of land¡ tn the
Bowuan-llaley Irrlgatfon Dtstrlct h¿ve not been found feaefble and h¡e thera-
fore been gbsndoned.

M,Iil, IHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the SÈate l{ater Coneervatlon Cmteeton Ln
nêetùrg eeeenbled thls 23¡d day of t{gy, 1961¡

That the unapproprlated wateEs of the North Fork of the Grand Rtver be,
and Ere hereby, reoerved to Eeet the requfretrenÈa of Ëhe cfÈ1es of Bouuan,
Reeder, Gasco¡me and Scranto,n for industrlal, crnfcfpal and dooeEtfc ueec
and that the allocatfon of such watera arcag those nunlclpaltttes be nsde
by the Coru,faelon only efter conglderatlon of the allocat,fon thereof aecou
nended by the Borman CounÈy liater CongenreÈlon end Flood ConÈrol DLatrfct.

BE IT FITRIIÍER RESOLVEI: that thfs Resolutton be flled lu the offfce of the
State Engl.neer.

*Rsaonable uee for ctock ¡teter ehalt be that percentege of the toÈal flow,detetulned et the dfscretlon of the local flooå control dlatrfct, ae belngfn-otcess of 3r2ü) acre-feet requLred at the resc¡nrofr 3fÈe to Eeet m¡¡nlcfpeland doneetfc uaes.

5-23-61
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Appendix B

RESOLUTION
Adopted llay 23, 196l by the

North Dakota State Water Conservatlon Comrísslon
ln Support of the Budget Estl¡nate for the Garrlson

Dlversion Unit for Fiscal Year 1962

ITHEREAS, the North Dakota State llater Conservatíon Co¡nnlsslon has, since lt uns
created ln 1937, actîvely supported and worked for the development of a proJect
whereby water from the lllssourî Rlver could be dlverted fnto the eastern and
central part of the state for beneflclal purposes and sínce that tíme has in-
vested over $210001000 for studies and lnvestigatlons of such a proposal; and

ITHEREAS, such a dlverslon proJect has been strongly supported
the state of North Dakota for over 70 years and was authorized

by citízens of
by Congress as

a part of the MÍssourl Rlver Basln proJect ln the Flood Control
and

Act of l9l+4;

UHEREAS, lnvestÍgations of the Bureau of Reclanation have determined that the
Garrison Olversion Unit ls an economícally sound and englneeringly feasible
proJect and has a benefit-cost ratlo of 3.2 to l; and

I'THEREAS, the developnrent of lrrîgatlon under the Garrlson Dlverslon Un¡t w¡ll
replace the loss productlon of lands that the state of tlorth Dakota has contrib-
uted for maín stem Mlssouri Rîver reservoîrs and wlll materlally enhance and
stab¡lîze the agrícultural econorny of the stâte whlch ln turn wlll benefit the
entire reglon and natîon; and

U,IIEREAS, there is strong local support for the development of the Garrison Díver-
sion Unît as is evidenced by the establ ìslmer¡t of the 25-county Garrìson Oiver-
sîon Conservancy Dístrict and the organízatlon oî 7 Írrlgation districts encon-
passing over 316,000 acres of lrrígable land in the Garrlson Diverslon Unît whîch
districts are wllling and anxious to negotlate the repayrnent contrâcts for the
proJect faci I lties; and

ITHEREAS, ¡t ls Imperatlve that the Bureau of Reclamat¡onr! lnvestigations of the
2501000 acrcr Initial phase for the project be completed at an early date in
order to permit oonstruction oftheproJect facillt¡es to get underway aecordlng
to exlstÍng schedules:

ilol.r, IHEREF0RE, BE lT RESoIVEo by the North Dakota State I'later Conservation Cm-
mlssion in nreeting duly assembled th¡s 23rd day of ttay, 1961, that this Co¡n¡is-
síon support; the budget estimate of $400r00O for Bureau of Reclmation ínvestí-
gatîons for fiscal year 1962 thet wlll permit the Bureau to cornplete a definite
tÍme report on the lnitlal 250,000 acre phase of the proJect which will .Înclude
detail plansi for 1001000 acres of îrrigatlon and urges Congress to approprlate
this amo¡¡nt to the Bureau of Reclillat¡on for físcal year 1962',

BE lT FURTHI¡R RESoLVED that coples of thts resolutíon be fonrarded to Governor
ùftll lam L. Guy, Chalrman, tbrth Dakota State Hater Conservatlon Co¡rmíssion¡
Honorable Clarence Gannon, Chalrmar, House Cormlttee on þproprlat¡ons;
tücnorable Carl llayden, Chalrman, Senate Gonmlttee on Appropríatlons; Senators
t{tlton R. Young and Quentín N. Burdîck of }brfñ Dakota; Representatlv$ Don L.
Short and HJ'almar Nygaard of lbrth Dakota; and the llonorable Floyd E. Domlny,
Co¡tinlssloner, Bureau of Reclanatlon, Department of lnterlor

5-23-6t
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Appendlx G

RESOLUlION
Adopted llay 23, l!61 by the

North Dakota State Ùrâter Gonservatlon Gormlsslon
Requesting lnformatlon from the Corps of Englneers

Relatlve to Acqulsltlon of Lands for the Oahe Reservolr

ITHEREAS, the State l{ater Gonservatlon Corrnlssion recelve! requests from owners
of lands lylng adJacent to the I'llssourl Rlver for lnformatlon concerning acquls-
Itlon by the Unlted States of lands ln North Daþta whlch wlll be lncluded wlth-
ln the reservoir area of the 0ahe Dam; and

hTHEREAS, the Commlsslon has been, and ls, unable to furnfsh such lnfomatlon
due to the fact that lnformatlon concernlng the lands ln ilorth Dakota which
wlll be wlthln the reservolr of the Oahe Dam has not been dlsclosed; and

UIHEREAS, orrlners of la¡rd wtrlch wlll be wlthln the area of the reservolr are I lv-
lng tn e stête of uncertainty as to theÍr future status and rely upon this
commisslon to obtaln and furnlsh ttie lnfomatlon they request; and

UHEREAS, the inclusíon of largc tracts of fertile fann lands ln the reservoir
area of dams constructed on the Hlssourl Rlver has impalred the abîlity of many
o¡"ners of adJacent uplands to carry on thelr agricultural $terprlses, especlal ly
the ralsing of livestock, and thus has substantlally ímpaired the agricultural
economy of our state; and

I{HEREAS, the owrers of rlvcr bottom landsrwhlch wlll be includcd ln the reservolr
of the 0ahe Dan,p?efer to furnlsh eassnents permltttng flooding of such lands
lnstead of the sale thereof since, when these lands are not flooded, they
supplenent adJacent uplands by provldlng supplementary I lvestock feed¡

NOtr, IHEREFORE, BE lT RES0LVED by the State lrlater Conservatlon Cormisslon in
meeting assembled thls 23rd day of llay, 196l¡

l. that the Corps of Engîneers be, and ls hereby, respectfully requested to
furnlsh this Cormlsslon deflnlte lnformatlon as to lands ln lrlorth Dakota whlch
will be acquired by the Unlted States as a part of the reservolr area of the
Oahe Dam.

2. That the owners of ilissouri Rlver bottom lsrds whlch wlll be regui¡ed Íor
the reservoir of the Oahe Oam be elloved the prlvllege of furnlshlng floodlng
eâsenents instead of belng requlred to scll theîr land; and

BE lT FURTHER RESoLUED that the Secretary of the Stðte Ìlater Gonservatlon
Gonmisslon send a copy of thls resolutlon to the Dîv,ision Engineer, Missouri
Rlver Divislon, Corps of Englneers, and to the Distrlct Engineer, &pha Dîstrlct,
Corps of Engíneêrs, U. $. Amty.

c,-12-ßt
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Appendix D

RESOLUTION
Adopted l4aV 23, 1961, by the

State ldater Conservatlon CommíssÍon

.Requestlng Federal Agencies to Repay Taxtng D¡str¡cts
Affected by the Acquisltîon or lan¿ A sum oi ttoney-ln lleu of Taxes

I'THEREAS' lands ln tr&crth Dakota lying adJacent to rivers, stre¡!Írs and other bodiesof water have bee¡¡ acqulred by varíóus ágencles of the Éederal Goverrunent in con-
nection with the establishment of proJects requlrlng lmpoundment of water; and

ÙTHEREAS, 'the acquisltlon of such lands by the Federal Governnent has ln many
lnstances resulted tn a lorer tax base, and has thus lmpalred the abfllty oi
taxlng dl:stricts affected, espectally school distrícts, to obteln revenue
needed to carry on the functlons lmposed on thm by lan.

N0lr'. THEßEFORE' BE lT RES0LUED¡ That the Fcderal agencies concerned wlth the
establlshment and maf ntenance of proJeets, requlriãE fmpound¡nemof yrater, mâke
avallable to the taxîng dtstrîcts afiected by-the aãqutiitlon of land foi ìn-
cluslon in the.groJect araa, â sum of rcney in lleu of taxes coûnensurâte
wlth the,llcturt collected by such taxing distrlcts before lands were requiredfor such neter prdects.

BE lT FUKIHER RESOLVED that this resolution be fonrarded to Colonel H. G.
Vloodbury, Jr., Distrfct Engîneer, Omaha Dlstrtct Corps of Englneers; llr. Robert
.lu.ryll, ;Regíonal Dlrector, Sports Ftsheries and tritellfe Seivlce, illnneapolis;l{r. G. A.:Freeman, DÎrector, Garrîson DÍversíon Unlt Dlstrîct Off ice, Bismarck¡
and llr. L'¡ness Lloyd, State Conservatlonlst, Soll Gonservatlon Servlce, Blsmarck.
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Appandlx E

ORDER

ESTABLISHITft THE I^'ELLS COUNTY I{ATER
CO}ISERVATIOI{ AI{D FLOd) CONTROL DISTRICT

IJ}IEREAS, the Eoard of Cornty Cmnissloners of trells County did on the 9th
dcy of l{arch, 196l f¡le wlth thc State lúater Conservetlon Cormlssion îts petltlon
rcqucstÌng thc creation of a water conseryatlon €nd flood control dlstrlct em-
braclng wlthln lts boundaries all of the terrltory contalned In I'tells Gounty; and

UTHEREAS, the petltlon of thê Board of Gounty Co¡ml'ssloners of t{ells County
hËs accor¡panled by a resolut¡on bearlng the slgnature of the county audltor
thcrcof, wtrich states that thc Board of Gounty Cormlssloners of Uells County
had düty.adçted such resolutlon, authorlztng and dlrectlng the chalrman of the
Eoard of Gounty Co¡mlssioncrs to fíle for and Ín bchalf of said boerd said
petltion with the State tlater Gonscrvatlon Comnlsslon; and

U}IEREAS, the State tlater Gon¡crvatíon Comnis3ion, aftcr publlc hearlng on
sald pctltlon had bec¡r held, approvcd the eetabllslrnent of a ¡retêr conserv¡tlon
and flood con,trol dtstrlct to be knarrn as thc t{cllr County t{¡ter Conservation and
Flood Control Dlstrict, anbracing wÍthín lts boundarics ell of the terrltory con-
talned ln tlells Gounty.

tlOU, THE:REFORE, BE lT ORDER€D' that a hratêr consêrvatlon and flood control
dlstrfct, des,lgnated and knom as ÙJells Cor¡nty lrater Conservatlon and Flood
Control Dlstrlct, is hcreby established, ønbraclng wlthtn lts bounderfes all
the territor¡, contðlned ln ütells County.

thc Eoard of County Gonnísg¡oncrs of l{ells County fs hereby and hereunder
authorlzed to appolnt for sald water conservatlon end flood control district a
board of dlstrrlct comrlssîonerr consistlng of three mmbcrs end u¡hen thus
appotnted su<;h distríct board of comrtssloners shall be fully vcsted with thc
porers and dutles prescr.tbcd by statute.

Dated at Bl¡marck, t{orth Dakota thls 23rd day of l'lay, 1961.

NORTH DAI(OTA STAÎE Ù'ATER COI¡SEßVAÎIOI¡ CO}$IISSION

EY Sl Ùli I I lrn L. Guy
t,llll ¡ür¡ L. Guy, Governor and Ex Off icio
Chalrman of the State Uater Gonservatíon
Gormlss lon

AITEST:

S/ 11¡lo t{. Hof svce¡r
Ml lo U. lbîsveen, Secrotery end Ghlef

Englneer of llhe State Ìrlter Con¡ervatlon
Gorrmi ss ¡on
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Apgendlx F

AGREEIIENl
For lnvestigation 0r Survey

THIS AGFIEEI'IENT made and entered lnto by and between the State Uatcr Gonscr-
vât¡on Co¡rmlsslon, hercînafter rcferred to as the Conmissionrparty of the flrst
pert, and
whose post offlce address i
hcrcinafter rellerrcd to as t cent, p€rty t P€rt,

I{HEREAS,

has requested the Gcnrmlsslon to ¡nvest¡gate, or gurvey, rnd study thc feasíbillty
and deslrabllir:y of the follcring proposcd undertaklng (describe proposed :under-
taking;or Proj*tl:

and

lrllEREAS, ln order to invcstigate, or survey, and study the undertaklng pro-
posed by Applicant, a depos¡t of ollars
is requireâ, under rules and reg rva-
tlon Connission, to cover the cost of such investÍgation, or survey, and study of
the feasibility and desírabillty of the proposed undertaking; artd

IIHEREAS, lf the cost of such invest¡gatíon, or survey, and study does not
equal or exceed the arnount deposlted wlth the Ccxr¡nfssion, thc sxccsg dePoslt will
be credlted to and returncd to th€ Applicant, or lf the underteklng ls approved by
the Gormlssîon, and carrled out, the entlre deposlt w¡ll be applicd to the cost of
the undErtaklng as part of local contributÍon to ¡ts constructîon;

t{OU, THEREFORE, ths partles hereto ågree as follo.rs:

l. Appllcant agrees to deposit wlth the Conmlsslon the st¡m of
Dol lars to part¡elly cover thê cost of

an lnvestlgatÍon, or survey, and study of the deslrabllity and feasiblllty of the
proposed undertakíng.

2. lf, after tnvestÍgatlon, or survey, and study of the proposcd under-
tak¡ng ¡t ¡s cletermined that it ls rrct feasible, or that lt will be of no publlc
benefit, or lf þplícant shall notify thc Corm¡ssion of aba¡rdonncnt of the
proposed undertaklng¡ or ¡f thc Applicant falls to shor an ¡ntent to proceed_
wlth thc undertaklng within l8 mnths aftcr the date of the depos¡t, the Applicant

SIüGG Form lto. 98 200-6/6t
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shall be furnir¡hed a statenent of the expenses lncurred in conducting the lnvesti-
gation, or sur'/ey, and study thercof, Brd åny balance of Appllcantrs depooit re-
maining unexpended shall be returned to Applîcant.

3. lf. however, the proposed undertaklng shall, after lnvcstigation, or
sqrveryr. and study, be found to be feaslblc, ard of benefit to the publlc, the
þpllcant shall be notifled accordingly.

Deted thi¡ day ol l9_.

(Appl ¡ cant,

STATE I'ATER CONSERVATION CO}III ISS ION

Chief Enginccr
BY

SUCC Form t{o. 98 200-6/6t
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE VIATER' CONSERVATI ON COûff¿lI SSION
Ifi,NTHLY REPORT 0F APPRoPRIATIoNg AS 0F MAY 31, 196l
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NORÏH DAKOTA STATE VYATER OONSERVATION COT,IMISSION
PAYRoLL MAY 3t, t96t
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366.67
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\02,L7
38 8.6 7
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702.67
432.67
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45.50
71.0 0
25.60
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q0.70

10 6.2 0
A5.50
3 4.10

e.9 0
27.1o
81.6 0
14.20
37.40
e1.80
L5.rO
68.80
43.80
4 9.80
45.40
7 6.00
57.q0
31.1 0

27.83
5.90

LO.92
LL.52
5.90

11.99
6.7 9

77.5t
10.9 3
10.ó 4

2.53
6.20

18.02
5.6 9

12.9E
1 5.15
11.00
20.0ó
t2ß7
11.6ó

9.20
21 .08
1'2.98
8.4I

L7.20 18.75

t7.20
L7.20

7,05
7,O5 175.00
7.05

18.75

7,05
t7.20

7.3 0
t7.2O
L7.20

18.75

37.50

t7.20
t7.2O

DR ILI.ER F-5
DRILLER F-2
ROTI'Aì¡ B-9
B.¡GINEER K-3
OFF ASST A-IO
FOREMAN Q-?
tr{GINEER H-8
lNgT MAtf A- |
tr{GINEER K-?
ASST INV ENGF-IO
AoG!ttlTANT G-3
¡NST MAtl E-6
AS9T ST El.tC K-g
FOREMAN 0-7
ORAFTSMAN E-3

fNc
lNc
slA
lN0
lNc
STA
lNc

-----9566.0E L214.50 287.01 173.10 268.75 7,622.72
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63.80
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82.20
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82.ao
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22.40
,230

2.7 0
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--------
HOSP.
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-----E-
BEATTY, LESTER
BURKHARTSMEIER. G.
H I II,T,ESLPACH, JAÂ,ES
.roHNsoN, GEoRGE
LEE, RoGER
NEUUQARD. DÐ{N¡S
PETERSOI.¡. .JOtlN
scHAAt¡, ËDWRRD
SC}IY'EIGERT. CALVTN
sot LE, ugAYñE
voELtER, P tu9

ASST DRILLERI
LABORER I
ASST DRILLERI
OPERATOR 2
OPERATOR I
OPERATOR I
OPERATOR 2
LABORER I
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a

a
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I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
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4L7.46

91.2 0
51 9.0 0
307.7|t
4ó 1.1 I
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14e.25
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8.32
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2.7 4
t5.57
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13.84
tr.57

9.8 0
4.¡ I

10.2 3
t4.97
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54 1.1 tt
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27 8.32
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a
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